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Bottom Ash
Process Description 
Performance of Dry Stabilization Process

Lab Test Result
As mentioned before, approximately 1 % of the time that TCLP-Pb failed to pass the leaching standard when the liquid phosphoric acid was previously used.
Plant Run Result
The results of three FESI chemical dosage points
showed that the Point B of mixing was difficult to mix thoroughly. The major problem was the shape of existing conveyor being inverse arc at bottom; the hanging diverters were not close enough to the conveyor. There was a gap between conveyor and diverters, which caused poor function for mixing.
Kobin's engineers decided to abort the Point B test. The dosage at both Point A and C can effectively decrease the leaching potential ( Table 2 ). Dosage of 0.4% could meet the TCLP leaching standard ( 5 mg/L). Kobin performed another trial run for analysis of other metals.
The results ( Table 3 ) clearly indicate that all metals concerned are below the standards. The odor test results show that phosphoric acid slightly increases the odor impact, whereas the use of FESI decreases the odor impact (Table 1 ). The odor increase was apparently due to acid. Consequently, the use of dry chemical would eliminate the compliant by neighborhood, plant operators and the nearby area of eventual reuse application site. • non-pozzolanic and thus it can tolerate moisture shift and humidity environment;
• non-reactive with storage and handling equipment;
• insignificant or non-generation of toxic gases or odor;
• no reducing or exothermic reactions products formed;
• simplicity and ease of application;
• 100% of TCLP-Pb tests paSSing the standard up to date
• less than 1 % wt weight increase to finished products; 
